
CITY AFFAIRS.
W Auction SaUs THis Day.

Jeffords & Co. will sell ¡it half-past 0 o'clock,
at their stores, sugar ami herrings.
John >. Ryan will sell at ll o'clock, at t lie Old

Posroillce, real estate.
Rowers A Silcox will sell at ll o'clock, at the

Old Postonlce, real estate.
Lowndes A- Grimbalt will sell at ll o'clock, at

Jhe Old Postoftlce, real estate.
3. Fraser Mathewes will sell at ll o'clock, at his

oftice. a law library.
Laurey A- Alexander will sell a: 10 o'clock, at

their store, strips, hams. Ac.
R. M. Marshall A Brother will sell at ll o'clock,

at their oftice, horses and mules.
John G. Milnor A Co. will sell a: 10 o'clock, at

their store, shoes, dry goods, Ac.

TUL CHEAPEST YET.-The NEWS Job Office is
nov.- printing bill-heads in thc best style and on

fine paper, at $2 50 per thousand. Merchants, think
of it?

PERSONAL.-We arc glad to sec that M. S.
Ilatickel. who has been away from Charleston fer
some years, has resumed the practice of his pro
fession in this city. Mr. Uanckel is well kuown
as a skilful dentist, and will, no doubt, soon re¬

cover Iiis old connection.

A NEW FAXE KOK THE W*EEI>.-The little
niche ia thc building at the corner of Meeting
and Hasel streets, and opposite to the Pavilion
Hore!, has been converted by the tasty brush of

Mnf. j. Hamilton into a perfect gem of a tobacco
palace. The pleasures of the narcotic weed ure

gloriously displayed by the ' girls of thc period,''
WllO. astride their bycycles. puff their fragraut
igars. The painting of thc scenery on the walls

is a wonderful result of skill, and cannot fail to
attract the eye, while Mr. O. ll. Schur, formerly
of Hu charleston Hotel Cigar Stand, ls prepared
to chi;rm the other senses with the best brands
of the weed in every shape and style.

THE SAVANNAH:AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD.
As a large number of persons are interested in
the progress of this road, we take pleasure in an¬

nouncing that it Is completed and ready for the
cars, with the exception of about 6000 feet of tres¬
tle work on the Georgia side of the Savannah
River, which it will be impossible to construct in
the present condition of the river; but the work
.will be. done In a few days after that stream shall
bave resumed its normal proportions. The Sa¬
vannah Republican says, that the steamer Nick.
King a few days since towed a lighter, loaded
with timber, up te the Charleston and Sa¬
vannah Railroad bridge. This structure is ra¬

pidly approaching completion.

LECTURES BT THE NESTORIAN.-We are glad
to learn that thc Rev. Arthur Bogdon, the Nesto¬
rian Missionary, has very kindly offered his ser¬
vices to the Ladies'Mutual Aid Society of our

city, and that lt ls his purpose to deliver a course

or three lectures for the benefit of this sociery on

the 1st, 2d and 3d proximo. The ladies have se¬

cured the use or the new music hall in the upper
part or the Academy or Music, as we understand,
and will thus have the additional attraction or-
fered by this new and beauttful room, lt is need¬
less, perhaps, Tor ns to add anything more to thc
minto that has been ^already and deservedly said
lu favor of this society. With so many poor
women in our midst, snrely any effort to aid and
ass'st them must meet our approval and com¬

mand our earnest co-operation. Wc predtct for
Mr. Bogdon and thc ladies a decided, as it will be
n merited, success._*
A VENERABLE DOCCSIEXT.-Messrs. W. G.

Whllden A Co. have on exhibition at their jewelry
store, In King-street, the commission of the Con-
tlner-tal Congress, granted to Francis Marion as

T :.. menant-Colonel commanding the South Caro¬
lina Regiment. The commission dates back from

September 16th, 1776, and confides implicit conti-
?dence in the "Swamp Fox'' General, who ls au¬

thorized to take the command of the United
States forces in South Carolina. The document
in question was drawn up at Philadelphia on April
the 12th, 17S2, "In the 6th year of American Inde- !

pend unce," and ls signed by John Hanson, presi¬
den: of Congress, and B. Lincoln, Secretary or
"War. The commission is a heirloom now in the

possession of some or General Marion's descend-
ant.-, who have caused it to be framed, and re-

gard it as a cherished memento of the first war
for our independence. I

CRUMBS.-Marcus Cain, from John's Island,
fell from his boat in Cooper River, on Wednesday <

last, and was drowned before' assistance could bc
rendered.
The Stonewall Fire Company celebrated their

last anniversary In an unusually quiet way, but

.design making the display on the arrival of their
new steamer, to ft Inch end they have beeu hus-
banding the ir resources.
The anniversary of the birth of the Scottish

bard will be celebrated to-day by the Burns' Char-
itabf^ Association and other national societies.
The occasion will be honored by a supper, and 1

the days of Auld-Iang-Syne brought to mind (

around thc festive board. 1

Captain Jinks, whose history has orten been 1

heard In the rich melody or song, has been sup- 1

planted by a beautiful and relined production, 1

bearing the classic title or "Shoo, Fly, Don't Bod- 1

der Me."' I

GEORGE D. PRENTICE.-The death is an- t

nouueed or George D. Prentice, ror many years |
the editor or the Louisville Journal, with which I
lils name is almost identified. Mr. Prentice was 1

.a native or Connecticut, and was born at Pres- 1

ton, in ism. He was a graduate of 1S23 at Brown :

University, and resided ror a time in Hartford, (

where lie was associated with Whittier in the i
conduct ol a literary weekly. In 1S31 lie removed (

to Louisville, where he has ever since resided. As

a journalist he was brilliant, easy, rapid, but un¬

sparing in controversy and reckless or the decen- <

cies or the pres?. Personally Intrepid, he passed J

through many or the hand-to-hand lights « ltk c

pistol and kuRe that are or so frequent occurrence
in the West, without damage to his reputation
with his compeers. As a poet, he was distin- ¡

gulshed by great sparkle ami tenderness, and i

some ol his verses have been embodied in the

selections of the oest English poetry of the age.
Of these, perhaps, "The Closing Year" is his best

performance. With some weaknesses Mr. Pren-

tice combined many excellencies of character. I
His railing health has long prepared the public
mlud for the intelligence or his death, which will
be received everywhere with regret. i

Wtjtcox, Gums & Co.'s FERTILIZING WORKS', J

That portion ol the city cast of the Bay aud adja- .

cent to Union wharves is rapidly being occupied
Dy our large mercantile Arras as the best
location for their warehouses and mauufac-
tories. Thc fire or 1S61 destroy ed nearly every
large building in this section, and those
that have been erected since were built es¬

pecially for the business intended. Prominent
among these ls the establishment or Messrs.
Wilcox, Gibbs A Co., occupying the former
site or the Palmetto Iron Works, but cover¬

ing more space, and having storage room and
every capacity for the transaction or an exten¬
sive business. This firm, which lias branches at

Savannah, Augusta and Wilmington, has but re¬

cently opened in this city, and are now making
the necessary arrangements for the extension or
their business.
The old building has been enclosed and a large

shed built on the ground, affording room for the

storage of Immense quantities of fertilizers. The
firm are the only parties In the Southern States
who receive the celebrated Phonlx guano In bulk,
and it is here manipulated wth other compounds,
forming several qualities of fertilizers, each admi¬

rably adapted for the the crops raised In the South.
Au engine or 25 horse power works the machinery
that extends through the building, and is uaedto

pulverize the guano and prepare it properly for

the market. The machinery was all arranged by
experienced mechanics, and no element is warn¬

ing to make the rertilizcrs offered by this firm

equal to others now in public use.

Mr. McMurphy is the Charleston representative
of theflrm, and they have In addition to thc man¬

ufactory au office on East Bay. where the business

ls truusacted.

DEATH OE JUDGE BOOZER.

The Honorable Lemuel Boozer, wîïb died
at Camden on Sunday night last, was born in
Lexington, and sate in thc General Assembly for
many years as senator from that district. Al¬

though not prominent in debate, he attended quiet¬
ly to Hie discharge of Iiis duties and was regarded
as a tolerably sound Slates Rights man. After
the war he was again elected to the General As¬

sembly, and voted against thc passage of the
Fourteenth Coustitutional Amendment. The pas¬
sage of the Reconstruction acts caused Mr. Boozer,
then District Judge, to modify his already mod¬

erate views, and being put ou the Radical ticket
he was elected a delegate to the famous Recon¬
struction Convention which assembled iu Charles¬
ton in June, 1S6S.
Mr. Boozer became something of a favorite with

the prominent Radicals, and with the idea of
strengthening their ticket, he was nominated
and elected Licutcnaut-Governor of the State.

Cpon the assembling of the Reconstruction Le¬
gislature, the Lieutenant-Governor took his sein

as President of the Senate. He was subsequently
elected by thc General Assembly judge of tue

Fifth Circuit, qualifying as Judge on October 2,
136S. This position Judge Boozer held up to the
time of his death.

\\*e are not aware that Judge Boozer displayed
any singular ability or energy at any period of
Iiis career, lt seemed his inclination to float with
the tide, and it is to be regretted that a rain am¬

bition led him to connect himself with the party
which has done Its best to ruin and destroy the
State. Both branches of thc General Assembly
adopted resolutions of respect on yesterday, and
we doubt not that they contaiii all that can be
said by Radical tongues or the llrst South Caro¬
linian, of auy prominence, whom they persuaded
to join their party.
Judge Boozer, at the time of his death, was in

the slxty-third year or his age.

. FIRE ix CHESTER.-A destructif^ fire oc¬
curred in Chester on Saturday night, it is sup¬
posed rrom incendiarism, and before the fiery
element could be stayed a number or stores In the
business part or the town were consumed. Freíd-
berger, I. Hyman. J. J. McNinch, the Bee Store,
and the dwelling of Mrs. Campbell, were burut.
The Odd Fellows and Masonic Halls, and the of
flee or the Chester Reporter, were also destroyed.
But little was saved, though the citizens were

earnestly at work, and used every endeavor to

prevent the spread or the Ure. The confectionery
establishment of J. J. McNiuch, and the press
and type of the Reporter, were the only property
that was insured, all the rest being a total loss.

TUE RIGHTS OF BILL-POSTERS.-In" this ad¬
vertising age, every available point that eau catch
the public eye is used ror posting purposes, and

glaring letters tell or the wonders to bc seen at

the different places of amusement. Thc boards
in front or the burnt buildings opposite thc
Charleston Hotel were erected Tor this purpose,
and the play bills ef the Academy of Music have
been posted on them. Manager Ford had leased
the boards from whom he deemed responsible
parties, but Mr. R. Arnold claimed a prior right
to them, and demanded «SO per month for their
use. This was deemed exorbltaat, and the de¬
mand was not acceded to. Mr. Arnold sued for
the amount, and thc case was heard yesterday
berore Magistrate Schroder. J. Barren Cohen,
Esq., appeared for Mr. Arnold, and Manager Ford
was represented by J. A. Moroso, Esq. Arter the
examination or witnesses, the case was put to
the Jury, and a verdict rendered In favor of the
defendant.

UNITED STATES COCRT-HON. GEORGE S.
BRYAN, PRESIDING.-MONDAY, JANUARY 24.-In
the Circuit Court.-On motion or District Attor¬

ney, D. T. Corbin, ordered that a special term or

court be held on the 31st day of January, 18.70,
commencing at ll o'clock, A. M.
In Bankruptcy.-The following petitions for

Snal discharge were referred to Registrar Jaeger:
Ex parte L. Simons, of Columbia; R. W. Cannon,
it. Miles, of Edgefleld; J. N. Teague, of Barnwell.
Similar petition of W. H. Hagood, referred to J.

2. Carpenter, registrar.
Final discharges were granted as follows: Lewis

Simons, J. H. Suber.
Ex parte J. Kershaw, in re D. W. Jordan. Or-

ler or distribution granted.
Ex parte J. S. R. Thomson and S. J. Jeffreys, lu

re H. J. Pride. Assignee ordered to hold property
anti! further orders.
In the case of J. F. Will, final hearing was post¬

poned until costs are paid.
Ex parte Bollmann Brothers, In re Theo. R.

Brown. Assignee ordered to pay the Hen of the
:redltors.

A TRIBCTE TO THE WORTHY IIEAD.-This
forenoon Mr. E. R. White, proprietor of the noted
pnarble works m Meeting street, next to the old
theatre lot, will erect In Magnolia Cemetery a

chasteand elaborately sculptured monument to

the memory or Rev. Dr. Uuckiiis, late pastor or
the Wentworth street Baptist Church. The monu¬

ment is or pure Italian marble, and Its design ls,
iTe think, the most appropriate to mark the final
resting place of the reverend deceased. Restiug
>n a large base, also or Italian marble, on which
he name Huckins appears in large raised letters,
s a square block ol marble, but which, chiselled
vith artistic skill, represents thc pulpit with its

lrapery, cushions and ornaments, which the

evereud pastor had so orten tilled, ami on the

mlpit ls laid an open Bible. What more omblema-
ic? The pulpit, the Bible, and then the inscrip-
lon on the lace or the monument, tells where the
ixstorlies: "Erected lu memory or Its beloved
lastor, James Hucklus, by the Wentworth street

¿apt 1st Church. Born in Nev Hampshire, April,
;S07. Died at Charleston, August 0, 1S83.'' The
lides have also appropriate epitaphs, well deserv¬
id by the man or peace, who, when his adopted
state was in trouble, took to the camp Held and
lied prematurely from his exertions for the lost
rause.
The monument ls one which reflects much

:redlt on the congregation and on Mr. White, the

irtlst, and will be viewed by many with sad-
lened pioosure who visit tuc City or tue Dead.

SHOO FLY ! DOS'T BODDER ME !-TUE SONO
IND irs AUTHORSHIP.-Many persons who are not

n the habit of frequenting negro minstrel shows

lave expressed a desire to know what are the
¡vordi of a song to which reference ls so often
made in thc newspapers, and the chorus of
ivhich salutes the ear In every public place, lt

is a nonsensical melody without rhyme or rea¬

son, but ls a legitimate successor or such airs as

"Captain Jinks," and "Up in a Balloon," and is
therefore immensely popular with the masses.

When well sung, with the burlesque "Can-Cau'"

iccompaniment, it never fails to create eutliu-

.iasm in a thea! "hese arc the words:

I think I hear dc angels sing,
[ think 1 hear de angels slug,
I think I hear de augcls sing¬
ue angels now are on de wiug.

1 feel, I foci, I reel-
Dat's what my nimbler said-

De angels pouring 'lasses down
Upon dis ulggcr's head.

Cnoacs-Shoo fly don't bodder me !
Shoo Hy : don't bodder mc !

» Shoo fly ! don't bodder me
1 belong to company G.

I ree!. I foci, I reel,
1 reel like a morning star;
I foel, I reel,J reel,
I reel like a morning star;
I reel, I reel. I foci,
I reel like a morning star;
1 reel, I reel, I reel,
1 foci like a morning r-tar.

ir I sleep in dc sun, dis nigger knows,
II I sleep iu de sun, dis nigger knows,
HI sleep in the sun, dis uigger knows,
A fly come sting me ou de nose.

1 feel, I feel, I feel-
Dat's what my mudder said-

Wheneber dis nigger goes to sleep
He must cober up his head.

CHORUS-Shoo fly ! don't bodder me ! Ac.

Strange as it may appear, says the Richmond
Dispatch, there is considerable discussion iu'the
papers as to its authorship. A claim for Peters¬

burg was first put lu by the Norfolk Journal,
which stated that thc soug was originally com¬

posed and sung by a crazy man named Baker

Crowder, but now we see that Lynchburg
claims it, and theu again the Wilmington Jour¬
nal says its dulcet notes first broke upon the
world at Nassau, N. P., during the blockade, and
was first imported imo Wilmington by some of
the blockade runners.

- GRAND MASQUERADE BALL.-Thc Sänger¬
bund Teutonia Society will give a grand masque
ball on Wednesday, February 9tli, at the music
hall of the Academy of Music, that promises a

rich fund of amusement. The committee of ar¬

rangements are determined to make this the ball
of the season, and the costumes and masques
will t»eof the most mystical character. Noone

w,i!l be allowed to cuter the ball-room before 12
o'clock without being masked.

PANORAMA OF NEW YORK.-Mr. 0. A. Dul¬
lard's panorama of New York City is one of the
finest work3 or its kind that has ever been ex¬

hibited to the public. It was prepared with great
care, and without regard to expense, and pre¬
sents one hundred and fifty-four different views
of the streets and scenes of New York. Thc
paintings cover eighteen thousand feet of can¬

vas, and the cost was fully SIG.OOO. Every one

who has visited it testifies to the accurateness ol
tiie different detail?, and those who have never

seen the metropolis should remember-
There has been a time, so the knowina ones say,
When, to go to New York, took a week and n dav;
Hut now, since the great panorama has come,
Tiley can see the whole city, and not go rroni

home.
Tlie representations of the principal thorough-

fares and public buildings and points of interest
in the vicinity of the great city are very truthful,
and the entire exhibition lins received the most

nattering commendations rrom the clergy and
the press, and has been attended in every city by
immense crowds.
Thc pauorama will be exhibited at the Hibernian

Hall. lor Ave days, commencing Friday after¬
noon.

JOAN OF ARC AT THE ACADEMY LAST NIGHT.-
A full house greeted the reappearance of Bishop
and the Chapman Sisters on the boards of the
Academy or Music last evening. Both the pieces
annouueed on the bills were well presented, and
the performance augurs well for the success or
thc engagement. The opening extravaganza or

"Joan of Arc" is a brilliant and effective bur¬

lesque, sparkling with odd and unexpected puns,
ami in some or the rhymes evincing considerable
cieverness. The fight between "Burgundy" and
"Talbot" was particularly runny; and the cos¬

tumes and other paraphernalia or the piece were
gotten up in really superb style.
The comedy "Wanted, 1000 Milliners," kept the

audience in a continuous roar. Bishop's power
over the visible nerves of his hearers ls perfectly
irresistible, and his face ls itself a comic fortune.
Blanche and Ella Chapman were, as usual,

sprightly and rascinating, and the troupe, with
the special instance or Mr. Kennedy, gave them
an admirable support.
To-uight "Joan or Arc"' will be repeated, and

thc lovers or music, dancing and general run will

have another opportunity or passing a joyous eve¬

ning.
Hotel Arrival*-January 34.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

Geo. Sellors. Marysville; Fred. S. Burger,
New York: N. S. Fanning, Brunswick; James II.

Fleming, Thomas Haddock, Timothy Stevens,
New York; W. L. J. Reed, Cheraw: W. J. Walker,
Washington: J. M. McCall, Darlington: U.K.Dun¬
ham, Mrs. H. K. Dunham, Richmond; Samuel B.

Palmer, Mrs. S. B. Palmer, Savannah: A. J. Fred¬
erick. South Carolina: G. W. Patton, Mobile; R. D.
Senn. Columbia: Dr. W. L. Pon, St. Matthew's; N.
A. Bull, Orangeburg.

PAVILION HOTEL.
E. Washburn. Pon Pon, S. C.; Charles White,

Mrs. Reynolds, New York; S. J. M. Byrd, M. D.,
E. H. Casque, Myersvllle; W. H. M. White, 0. J.

Myers, Flint ville, S. C.; M. Manheim, Effingham,
S.C.; J.J. Ellis, Florence; J. W. Morgan, Ala¬
bama: P. S. Garner. Atlanta, Ga.; J. R. Clements,
Darlington, S. C.; Patrick Donnelly, Atlanta, Ga.j
J. C. Rlchbourg, Peter Gaimard, S. Gaimard, H. F.
Gaimard, St. Johns Berkley; J. A. Coward, W.O.
Gardner, Williamsburg: J. H. Bryan. J. H. Thomp¬
son, Salters' Depot, S. C. ; Samuel Frazer, Mount
Pleasant.

MILLS noi'SE.
Jesse norsey, Steamer Falcon; Dr. Alexander

Mlcox, Mrs. Harry McCall, Miss Meta McCall, Mr.
Harry W. McCall and two maids, Philadelphia;
C. H. Taylor, Jno. J. Patterson. Columbia; Albert
Nörten, J. Norton, Jr., P. M. Stephens, M. P.

Qulgley, Collard's Panorama.

Tribute of Respect.

At a meeting or thc Clergy or thc Epitcopal
Church or this city, held on the occaälon or the
death or Rev. CHRISTIAN HANCKEL, D. D., the

followli.g preamble and resolutions were uanl-
mously adopted and ordered to be published In the

daily papers:
Tiie Senior Presbyter or the Diocese has been

called rrom the church on earth, which be had
served with diligence and fidelity for fifty-eight
years.
His venerable bend will no more Wc seen ia his

familiar resorts, nor lu thc councils or the church,
nor in the meetftis of his brethren. From our

earliest years we have looked up with respect to

him, as one of thc elders in Israel.
Nor can we permit the fraternal and almost

filial ties which united us to be so abruptly sev¬

ered, without an expression of our feelings at his
sudden departure; therefore,

R&oleeO., That in the death of the Rev. Dr.
HANCKBL, we mourn thc loss or an obi, wetl-tried
and faithful servant or God and or His church,
and a strong conservator oí her established doc¬
trine, discipline and worship.

li&olceil, That we will cherish thc memory of
one who was emphatically an honest man, firm
ol' purpose, tenacious of principle, and fearless of
responsibility in carrying out his own convictions
of duty, in the church and in the world.
Ht s»!ml. That we offer to lils family our sin¬

cere sympathy in the loss of their head, who, In
the parental and conjugal relations, manllesicd
so much ildclitv, tenderness and beautiful devo¬
tion.
Bfsolmi. That we will endeavor to Improve

this warning voice by renewed zeal in our minis¬
try, that we may be "diligent lu business, rer-
vent in spirit, serving the Lord." until we shall
be gathered unto oar rathers, and "enter Into the
rest which remains for the people or God."

BUSINESS NOTICES.

MESSRS. JEFFORDS * Co., No. IT and io ven¬
due Range, offer for sale choice groceries, liquors,
Ac., thar are worthy the attention of dealers.
The goods will be sold at the lowest market rates.

A NOTED CLERGYMAN AND PUBLIC LEO-
TL'RER says of "Brown's Bronchial Troches:"
"lu all my lecturing tours, I pat troches into my
carpet bag as regularly as I do lectures or linen."
Public speakers, vocalists, and ali others who ex¬

ercise the voice should never fail of using the
troches. They surpass all other preparations in
clearing aud strengthening the voice, removing
hoarseness, allaying irritation ol th trucar, «r>d,
as a cough remedy, arc pre-eminently the best.
For sale by Bowie, MoLsc & Davis.

ON sale at thc Hasel Street Bazaar, Februa¬
ry Magazines: Frank Leslie's, 35 cents; Madame
Dcmorest's, 30 cents; Putnam's, 35 cents: Catho¬
lic World, 45 cents; Codex 's, 25 cents.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
la now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with

business cards printed thereon, at $4 per thous¬
and. Send your orders. Every merchant and

business mau should have his card printed on his
envelopes.

Q TONE Y «fc LOWNDES,

FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

V ANDERHORST'S WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

TnEonOKE STONNY. HENRY D. LOWNDES.
jane thstnjmoa_

ILLISJc CHIS OLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,
Will attend to the Purchase. Sale and Shipment

(to Foreign and Domestic Ports) of COTTON,
RICE, LUMBER and NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. C.
E.WILLIS.A. R. CHISOLM.
OC125

Special Notices.
ps- 'TIE WHO GIVETH TO THE POOR,

LENDETH TO THE LORD."-EXECUTIVE COM¬
MITTEE OF TnE AUXILIARY ASSOCIATIOX, IX
ATD OF THE HOME FOR THE MOTHERS, AVIVES
AXD DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERATE SOL¬
DIERS.-The Committee met at the Widows'
Home, Broad street, on Friday Evening last, and
organized for action. Among other things, lt
was

Besotted. That the Committee canvass the Citv
for procuring Members of the Association, and
also for Subscriptions or Donations in aid of the
Dome: and that the Committee for those pur¬
poses be divided into seven sttb-Coramittces.
Sub-Committees were accordingly appointed as

follows :

WARD XO. 1-F. J. Torcher, Louis D. DeSnus-
sure.
WARD XO. 2-Richard Yeadon, J. Berkley Grim-

ball.
WARD XO. 3-J. Fraser Mathewes, Theodore

Stoney.
WARDXO. 4-George H. MoiTett, Wm. Shepherd,

J. T. Fairly.
WARD Xo. 5-E. L. Kerrison, Jacob Small.
WARD XO. O-J. R. Read, Benjamin Mordecai.
WARDS NOS. T AND 8-E. Lafitte, T. D. Eason.
The Committee are to hold stated meetings at

the Home on the First Monday in every month.
It was
RPSOtreü, That Major Theodore G. Barker bc ap¬

pointed and requested to deliver the Inaugural
Address provided for In the Constitution of the
Association, as soon as may suit his convenience.
Our citizens may expect tabe called on at once

for aid to that noble iusllttfron of female benevo¬
lence and God-blessed charity-"The Widows'
Home," and the Committee trust that the call
will meet with a general and liberal response.
'.Godlovcth a cheerful giver.'"

RICHARD YEADON',
Chairman.

P. S. Members of thc Association arc requested
to call at the oitlceofthcSecretary, J. H. WILSON,
Esq., Broad street, and sign the Constitution.
Signature of the Constitution constitutes mem¬

bership. B. Y.
jan2J tuths3

_

pS- NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV¬
ING claims against thc Estate of tho late JAMES
MURDOCH, will render attested statements

thereof to McLOY & RICE, and those Indebted
will make payment as above.
jan25 tu3_J. W. RICE. Executor.

ps- FAMILY GROCERIES SUPPLIED
at Wholesale prices, when purchased by the case,
half barrel or barrel. Hermetically Sealed Goods
by the dozen. All goods warranted, and FULL
WEIGHT GUARANTEED. We invite the atten¬
tion of the public to the QUALITY and PRICES of
our Goods, and particularly to the WEIGHTS.

WM. S. CORWIN Sc CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

jan24 No. 275 King street.

pS-DR. WM. PETTIGREW MAY BE
found at his office, No. 50 BROAD STREET, at 8
o'clock lu the morning, 1 o'clock at midday, and
at night. Jan21 4*

ps- NOTICE. - PERSONS HAVING
claims against thc Estate or the late A. J. AN¬
DERSON, of Colleton County, deceased, will ren¬

der attested statements thereof to Messrs, WIL¬
LIAMS A- FOX, at Walterboro', and those Indebt¬
ed to said Estate are requested to make payment
as above, or to the undersigned, at Ashepoo Ferry.

A. C. ANDERSON,
Jania tuthso Administrator.

ps- HEALTH'S BEST DEFENCE.-
"The weak eatdth herbs,"' says St. Paul, so that

eighteen hundred years ago thc value of medici¬
nal plants was appreciated. In the Old Testa¬
ment botanical remedies arc repeatedly recom¬

mended, but In no passage of sacret' history* ls
man recommended to swallow calomel, or blue

pill, or any other mineral preparation. The sick
were directed to eat herbs to strengthen them, to

purify them, to-heal them, to restore them. In
that day the art of making vegetable extracts
was unknown. The herbal medicines were mere

Infusions.
It was reserved for a later age to unite the san¬

itary essence*, of tonic, aperient and antl-blilous
roots, barks and plants, with an active stimulant,
and thus secure their rapid diffusion through the
debilitated or disordered system. The crowning
triumph or this effective mode of concentrating
and applying thc virtues or medicinal vegetables
was achieved lu the production or HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS. Never before had a perfoct-
ly pure alcoholic stimulant been combined with
the expressed juices or the finest specifics or the
vegetable kingdom. Never yet, though eighteen
years have elapsed since Its Introduction, has this
great restorative been equalled. It ls taken at all
seasons, in all climes, as the most potent sate-
guard against epidemics, as a protection against
all unhealthy exhalations that produce debility or

beget dLsease; as a remedy for Intermittent and
other malarious revers; as an appetizer; as a sov¬

ereign cure for dyspepsia; as a general tonic and

Iuvlgorant; as a gentle, painless aperient; as a

blood dépurent; as a nervine; ns a cure for bilious

affections; as a hnrmiess anodyne; and as the

best défonce or health under ravorable clrcum
stances, such as sedentary pursuits, undue bod¬

ily or mental excrtlou, hardship, privation ami

exposure. _Jang r,n¿c

pS-XO MORE MEDICINE.-SEVENTY
thousand cures without medicine by Du Barry's
delicious REVALENTA ARABICA FOOD, which
eradicates dyspepsia, indigestion, acidity, nausea,
vomiting, wasting, diabetes, sleeplessness, cough,
asthma, consumption, debility, constipation, diar¬
rhoea, palpitation, nervous, bilious, liver and
stomach complaints. It nourishes better thau
meat, and saves, moreover, lirty times its cost in
other remedies. Cure No. GS,413-"ROME, July 21,
1SCS.-The health or the Holy Father ls excellent,
especially since he has confined himself entirely
to DuBatry's Food, and his Holiness cannot praise
fils excellent food too highly." Sold In tins of
one pound, SI 25; 24 pounds SIS; carriage free.

Also, the REVALENTA CHOCOLATE, lu one pound
packets, $1 50. Copies of cures sent gratis. Ad¬
dress C. N. Dt'BARRY A CO., No. 103 William
street. New York, and at all Druggists and Gro¬

cers.Jam 3mos

ps- IF YOU WANT STRAW, MANIL¬
LA and all kinds of WRAPPING PAPERS, go to
EDWARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, oppo
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
dec!4 6mos

ps-TO CONSUMPTIVES.-THE AD.
VERTISER, having been restored to health In a

few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having
suffered several years with a sírere lung affec¬
tion, ami that dreadful disease, consumption, ls
anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers the
means of cure.

To all who desire lt, he will send a copy of "the
prescription used (free of charge,) with the direc¬
tions for preparing and using thc same,'which
they will lind a SI RE CURE FOR CONSUMPTION,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, Ac. The object or the ad¬
vertiser in sending the Prescription ls to benefit
the aillicted, and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them

nothing, and may prove ablessing.
Parties wishing the prescription, will please ad¬

dress REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,
KlDgs County, New York._novo 3mos

pS-SO CURE, NO PAY.-FORREST'S
JUNIPER TAR for Coughs, Croup,'Whooping
Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Spitting
of Blood and Lung Diseases. Immediate relief
and positive cure, or ¡vice refunded. 35 cents.
N. B.-The genuine article has yellow labels,

with white, unprinted wrapper.
Sold by G. W. AIMAR, Agent,

Corner King and Vanderhorst streets.
nov25 thstu.'lmo

pS-A GRAND EPOCH IN SCIENCE.-
From the time when, in 1834, Dr. RUGGE discov¬
ered "Carbolic Acid" and its extraordinary medi¬
cal effects, nothing in the history ol' Medicine has
equalled it. Largely used by the French physi¬
cians in treatment of consumptive and scrorrt*'
lous diseases, lt was introduced by the Court Phy¬
sician or Berliu, MAX ERNST HENRY, into Prus¬

sia, and rrom thence to thc United States. No¬
thing else or the present .day can equal HEN¬
RY'S SOLULION OR CARBOLIC CONSTITUTION
RENOVATOR. Patients get belter carter only one
done fia» been taken, and we cordially recommend
it to the public-[Editor "Argus." jaul7 lyr

Special Notices.
ps* CONSIGNEES' PER MERCHANTS'

LIKE Schooner M. A. HOLT will please attend to
thc receipt of goods Tuts DAY, at Adger's South
Wharf, or they will be stored at their risk and

expense. No claims allowed after goods are re¬

moved from wharf. WILLIAM ROACH A CO.
jan251_
^"CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

MANHATTAN, from New York, are notified that
she ls discharging Cargo Tnts DAY at Adger"!
South Wharf. Goods not called for at sunset
will remain on the Wharf at their risk.

JAMES ADGER & CO,
jnn25 1_Agents.

pS* STAMP DEPOSITORY.-THE UN¬
DERSIGNED, having qualified, has been appoint¬
ed Agent for the saie of Internal Revenue Stamps
for the Second Collection District of South Caro¬
lina. Stamps, including Proprietary of all de¬
nominations, can bc obtained nt thc Internal
Revenue Oftice, Customhouse. Discount allowed
on tiie purchases of twenty-five dollars and up¬
wards. W. R. CLOCTMAN,
Jan22 gtntha Collector and Stamp Agent.

JZ9-N0TICE.-TO LOT OWNERS ON
SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.-The attention of all per¬
sons Interested is called to the following resolu¬
tion which was passed at thc last Regular Meet¬
ing of the Town Council at Moultrieville, and
which will be rigidly enforced:

Resolved, That all persons owning or claiming
Lots which have been excavated or upon which
earthworks have been raised, are required to nil
up such excavations and to level said works; all
snell Lots not filled or leveled before the first day
ofMarch next to bc taken charge ofbv Council,
aud thc work done at the expense of tiie persons
claiming or owning the same.

Ry order of Council.
JOHN M. TOUHEY,

Janis tu:_*_Intendant.
pS* PROPOSALS FOR RENTING

SOUrn ISLAND PLANTATION, lately belonging
to thc Estate or the lateSTEPHEN FORD, contain¬
ing about 4400 acres, viz: About TOO acres Rice
Land and 3700 acres Highland, with Buildings on

it, and near to thc summer seashore residence,
will be received by the nudersigned.
Parties applying will state terms and number

or years they would desire to lease, with special
regard to cleaning the large and other canals,
and repairing and keeping lu repair the bauks,
trunks, Ac. Apply to
Janl3 thstuO_LOWNDES A GRIMHALL.

pS* LF YOU WANT LAW BOOKS,
LAW BLANKS and Legal Printing, go to EDWARD
PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charles-
tfti Hotel, Charleston, S. C._decl4 amos

ps* THE BANK OF HAMBURG.-BE¬
ING appointed as the Receiver of the Hamburg
Dank, by his Honor Judge PLATT, Judge of the
Second Circuit Court, notice is hereby given, to

all whom lt may concern, that I shall attend, for
the discharge of my duty, on and after the 29ra
OK JANUARY, 1870, at my oftice In Hamburg, to
receive all claims, assets, or Information con¬
nected with said Bank. FRANK ARNIM,
Jan20 24_Receiver.
pS~ NOTICE.-OFFICE COUNTY COM¬

MISSIONERS, FIREPROOF BUILDING, CHARLES¬
TON, S. C., December 20, 1869.-All persons Re¬
tailing LIQUORS in the County are hereby called
upon to take out Licenses for one year, rrom 1st

January, 1S70.
Every violation of the law relative to these Li¬

censes will be prosecuted and the penalty strictly
inforced. F. LANCE,

dec23_Clerk Board C. C.

TERRORS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLE¬
MAN who suffered for years rrom Nervous De¬
bility, Premature Decay, and all the eirects of

mouthful Indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffer

lng humanity, send free to all who need lt, thc re¬

ceipt and directions for making the simple rem-

:dy by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to

proflt by the advertiser's experience, can do so

ay addressing, with perfect confldence, JOHN B.
OGDEN, No. 42 Cedar street, New Y ork.
novo 3mos

pS* TO PRINTERS.-LF YOU WANT
S'EWS, BOOK, CAP, DEMI and MEDIUM PAPERS,
Bill Heads, Statements, Cards, Card Board, Prlnt-

ng Material, Binding, Ruling and Cutting, go to
EDWARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, oppo¬
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
decl4 fimos

pS*TO REMOVE MOTH PATCHES,
FRECKLES and TAN from the face, use PERRY'S
Moth and Freckle Lotion. Prepared only by Dr.
B. C. PERRY, No. 49 Bond-street, New York. Sold
ay all Druggists. dcc6 3mos

pS* MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAY
an the Cause and Cure of Decline In Premature
Man, the treatment of Nervous and Physical De-

ollity, Ac.
"There ls no member of society by whom this

oook will not be found userul, whether such per-
ion holds the relation or Parent Preceptor or

Clergyman."-Medical Times and Cazette.
Sent by mall on receipt or fifi y cents. Address

the Author, Dr. E. DEF. CURTIS, Washington,
D. C. septl lyr

pS* JUST OUT.-CHERRY PECTO¬
RAL TROCHES, superior to all others for Colds,
Coughs, Sore Throats, Bronchitis, and Hoarse¬
ness.
None so pleasant. rNonc cure so quick.
Manufactured by RUSHTON A CO., Astor House,

Sew York.
No more of those horrible tasted, nauseating

Brown Cubcb things.
For sale at wholesale by GOODRICH, WINE-

HAN A CO., Wholesale Druggists, No. 23 Hayne
street. dce30 3mos

.^PERRY'S COMEDONE AND PIM;
PLE REMEDY positively cures Comedones, (Bald
Heads or Grubs;) also Red, White and Malterated
Pimples on the face. Depot No. 49 Rond street,
N'ew York. Sold by Druggists everywhere.
deco 3raos

Newspapers, itlnrjiiuncs, &c.
ROUND THE WORLD.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER
The Large Double Weekly

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Sound and Good.

Try it. It-will be Money well Spent.
$3 50 per Annum.

43-Samplc Copies Free.

SIDNEY "E. MORSE, JR.; A CO.,
No. 37 Park Row,

dec3l imo New York.

QIIAMPOOING AND HAIR CUTTING.
LADIES AND CHILDREN

Attended at their resld;nces promptly and al
reasonable rates.

Send orders to
W. E. MARSHALL, Barber, i

aprilU No. 31 Broad street, lup stairs.)

Q J. SCIILEPEGRELL,
No.*37 LINE* STREET, BETWEEN KING AND

ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER ot everv description and BUILDING
MATERIAL, Lime and Plastering Laths, Paints,
Oils, Glasses, Shingles; also Groove and Tungue
Boards, Ac., constantly on hantf at the lowest
market prices. _octll mtuslyr ,

T O U I S M c L A I N ,

BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 43 BROAD STREET.

Charleston, S. C.

Stocks, Bonds and Gold bought, carried am

sold short In New York City.
Partienlal attention paid to the purchase an.

sale ol all kinds or Southern Securities.
octa

A CTS LIKE A CHARM!

THE GENUINE ENGLISH CHLORODINE,
(J. COLLIS BROWNE'S,)

Is thc best Anodyne ever knowu to the. protes.
Biou. To be liad cf DR. H. B¿ER,

aov3 No. 131 Market street.

Unction Sales-Snlürc Saps.
By JEFFORDS & CO.

DAMAGED SUGARS, FOR ACCOUNT
of Underwriters, and all concerned.

WM be sold T111S DAY, the 25th Instant, In
front of our stores, at half-past o o'clock,

6 barrels Extra "C'! SUGAR
9 barrels "A" Sugar.

Damaged on bond schooner-, and sold for
account of Underwriters and all concerned.
Conditions cash._Jan2T

By JEFFORDS & CO.

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR.
Will bc sold THIS DAY, In front of our

Store, at hair-past 9 o'clock.
10 hhds. Good to Choice X. 0. SUGAR, jan jg

By JEFFORDS & CO.

SCALED HERRINGS.
Will be sold THIS DAY, the 25th Instant,

lu front of our stores, at hair-past 9 o'clock,
soo boxes fine Scaled HERRINGS.

jan25

By JOHN S. RYAN,
Auctioneer.

TTNDER DECREN IN EQUITY.
J Girardean vs. Curtis, Administrator, ct al.
Hy virtue or an order or sale In the above cause

to me directed by thc Hon. R. D. Carpenter, Judge
or thc Court or Common Pleas Tor thc First Cir¬
cuit, sitting in Equity. I will ofTer for sale at Pub¬
lic Auction, THIS DAY, the 23th or Januarv, at
ll o'clock A. M., at the Old Postoillce, roo"t of
Broad street,

All that PLAXTATIOX OR TRACT OF LAXD,
situate on John's Island, In the Parish or St,
John's folletón, In Charleston County, containing
two hundred and sixty-six acres, more or less;
butting and bounding south and cast on Lands
or Justus Angel, north on pine Lands formerly or
Gibbs, and now belonging to estate or Christopher
Jenkins, southwest on Lands rormerly or estate
or Mathews, now or Brown, and to the weat on
Lands of the estate of Parker; together with all
and singular the rights, members and heredita¬
ments to thc same belonging.
Terms-One-third cash; balance In one, two

and three years, securedby bond of the purchaser
and mortgage of the premises. Purchaser to pay
ror titles, stamps, and all necessary expenses.

WM. J. GAYER,
Jan2ö_ Special Rercree.

By JOHN S. RYAN,
Auctioneer.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Bell, Guardian, vs. Cochran.

By virtue ol an order or sale In the above cause,
to nie directed by the Hon. R. B. Carpenter, Judge
or the Court or Common Pleas for the First Cir¬
cuit, sitting In Equity, I will orfer ror Sale, at pub¬
lic auction, THIS DAY. thc 25th day or Janu¬
ary, 1ST0, at ll o'clock A. M., at the Old PostoL
llce, root or Broad street,

All that LOT, PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAXD,
with the Dwelling House and other Buildings
thereon, situate, lying and being on the cast side
ol America street, in the Upper Wards of the
City of Charleston, measuring In front on Ameri¬
ca street fifty feet, and* the same on the back line,
and in depth one hundred and thirty-nine feet
six Inches; hutting and bounding cast on Lands
now órlate or C. M. Furman, west on America
street, north on Lands now or late or Joseph Jer-
rords, south on Lands ol Eason, together with all
and singular the rights, members and heredita¬
ments to thc same belonging.
Terms-One-third cash; balance In one and two

years, secured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of thc premises; buildings to be Insured
and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for titles,
stamps aud all necessary expenses. .

W. J. GAYER,
jan25 Special Referee

By JOHN G. MILNOR & CO.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES.

THIS DAY. the 25th instant, at quarter-past 10
o'clock, will bc sold at our Auction Salesroom,
Xo. 135 Meeting street,
Au invoice, consisting ol 9 cases and 10 cartoons,

Men's, Women's, Misses', Boys' and Children's
SHOES, Gaiters and Bootees

General assortment or Dry Goods, Combs.Waliets,
Shoe Lacets, Hosiery, Suspenders, Calicoes,
Ac, Ac.

ALSO,
One case Men's Casslmere and Cloth VESTS.
Conditions cash. . jnn25

By LATJREY k ALEXANDER.

STRIPS, HAMS, SHOULDERS, ¿c., 4c.
THIS DAY, the 25th Instant, will be sold, be-

lore our Store, at 10 o'clock,
10 libls. Choice S. C. Xew York STRIPS
7 bbls. Choice S. C. Hums

10 bbls. Shoulders.
Conditions cash. jan25

R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.

WILL SELL THIS DAY, AT ll
o'clock, at No. 33 Broad street,

C HORSES, 2 MULES. Jan25

By BOWERS à SILCOX.

WILL BE SOLD THIS DAY, THE
25th instant, In Iront or the Old Postofllee

comer or East Hay and Broad streets,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings

thereon, situated in Marsh street, No. 7. Lot 40
leet rront. by loo reet deep, more or less. Build¬
ing contains s square rooms, piazza on south side,
with a good Kitchen and outbuildings, and a good
Blacksmith Shop.
Terms-One-hair cash; balance In one year,

secured by bond and mortgage. Building to be
insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay
B. A S. tor papers and stamps. Jan25

By LOWNDES & GRIMBALL.

HOUSE AND LOT IN MOUNT STREET.
Will be sold THIS DAY, 25th instant, at

the Old Postoillce. nt ll o'clock.
All that LOT OF LAND, with the two story

Wooden House thereon, situate on the north side
or Mount street, about 200 yards Hom Rutledge
Avenue. Lot measures 41 reet front, by 143 reet
lu depth, more or less.
Terms-One-half cash: balance In one year. Pur¬

chaser to pay us for papers and stamps.
Jan25

Bv J. FRASER MATHEWES.
TTALUABLE LAW LIBRARY OF THE
V late Josiah B. Perry, of Walterboro', by or¬
der or the Court or Common Pleas sitting In
Equity.

Will be sold THIS DAY, the 25th Instant, at ll
o'clock, at my ofllce,
Catalogues or the above can be seen at oftlce.
Terms cash. Jan25

Nero Publications.

?pOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

CATALOGUE No. 23.

AGNES AND THE LIITLE KEY; or, Bereaved
Parents Instructed and Comrorted, by Nehe¬
miah Adams. 1). D., or Boston, tenth edition,
SI; Catherine, by the same author, seventh
edition, $1; Bible Oems, or Manual or Scrip¬
ture Lessons, by R. E. Kreraer, coe. and $1 ;
The Home Altar, an appeal in benair or fondly
worship, with prayers, hymns, Ac, Tor ramify
usc, by diaries T. Deems. $1 25.

Stories and Pictures Irom Church History, Lon¬
don Religious Tract Society. $1 50.

Faith's Iiattlea and Victories: or. Thoughts for
Troublous Times, by Rev. J. S. Grasty. $2.

The Wise Men: Who They Were, and How They
Came to Jerusalem, by Cpham. $1 35.

Scrmous Preached ia St. James' Chapel, London,
by Rev. S. A. Brooke, M. A. $2.

Father Hyacinthe's Discourses, with a Biographi¬
cal Sketch. $125.

Lectures In Derence or Church Principles, deliver¬
ed by several Clergymen, sixth edition, soc.

Hugh Lattmer, a Biography, by the Rev. R. De-
mans, M. A. $3 75.

Renau's Lire or St. Paul. $1 75.
A Pronouncing Dictionary or the Bible, being a

Concordance or Subjects and Complete. Index
to thc Scriptures, together with much other
userul Information. Illustrated. $1 Ol».

Curiosities or thc Pulpit and Pulpit Literature,
from the Fourth Century to the Present, by
Thomas Jackson, M. A. *2.

Thc Dav Dawn and the Rain, and Qther Sermons,
by Rev. J. Ker. $2.

Southland Writers, Biographical and Critical
? Sketches of thc Living Female Writers or thc

South, by Ida Raymond, 2 vols., 8vo., moroc¬
co, cloth, gilt. SO.

Tlic Living Writers or the South, by James M. Da¬
vidson, A. M. S2.

Old Testament Shadows and New Testament
Truths, by Lyman Abbott. S3.

Owen Meredith's New Poems, 2 vols., morocco,
cloth, gilt. $4. , ""

Keble's Miscellaneous Poems, $2; Memoir or Rev.
John Keeble, 2 vols. $4.

Tennyson's Poems, Harper's complete edition, Il¬
lustrated, cloth, SI; paper, 50c

Tennyson, Farlngfordedition, sixty-four Illustra¬
tions, morocco, cloth, gilt. $10.

Tennyson's Last Poem, The Holy Giail, and other
poems, il.

AGRIGULTURAL, Ac-Outlines of Modern Far¬
ming, bv Scott Burn, vol. 1, Solis, Manures and
Crops, SI; vol. 2, Farming Economy, $1 50; vol. 3,
Cattle. Sheep, Horses, $135; vol. 4, Management
of thc Dairy, Pigs, Poultry and Stosk, $1; vol. 5,
Utilization or Sewage. Irrigation, Reclamation of
Waste Land, $1 25; Handbook ot thc Telegraph,
by R. Bond, Illustrated, 50c; The Electric Tele¬
graph, Its History and Progress, by Highton, with
illustrations, $1; Electricity, and the purposes to
which lt has been applied, by Sir W. S. Harris, F.
R. S., illustrations, 75c; Magnetism, and the pur¬
poses to which lt has been applied, by Harris, il¬
lustrations, $1 75; Galvanism. Principles of Ani¬
mal and Voltaic Electricity, by Harris, 75c; Min¬
eralogy, with a Treatise un Rocks or Mineral
Aggregates, by James Dana, A. M., illustrai ions,
SI.
#g~ Persons residing In the country will please

bear in mind that by sending their orders io us

for auy books published in America, they will be
charged only thc price of the book. We pay for
the postage or express.
45- Address
FUGARTI E'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,

No. 200 KING STREET (in the Bend),
jan25 tutlisOmos Charleston, S. C. |

^«xtiott^ Sales-ifnttire flJapg.
By LOWNDES & GRLMBALL,

Auctioneers.

UNDER DECREE iii EQUITY.
Executors of R. F. W. Allston TS. Benjamin

Allston et al.
Iri pursuance of the Decree of the Hon. B, B.

Carpenter, Judge First District Circuit, in the
above case made on 9th day of November, 1869.
will bc sold on MONDAY, «th day of February
1S70, at ll o'clock, In front of the Old Custom¬
house, at foot of Broad street, Charleston*,

All that LOT OF LAND, with the large and ele-
gant BUICK MANSION thereon, situated on the
west side or Meeting street, in the city or Charles¬
ton, measuring and containing in front on Meet¬
ing street one hundred and thirty (130) feet, and
lu depth two hundred and twenty-three (223) feet
six inches, more or less, butting and bounding to
the north on the Scotch Church yard, to the east
on Meeting street, to the south on*Pr!ce's Alley,
and to the west on lands formerly of C. B. Nor¬
throp and Mrs. Jones, conveyed to Hon. R. F. TY,
Allston, by Paul Trapler and wife, william Deaon
arru Theodore Dehon, In August, 1857.
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance In one, two

and three years, secured by bond of the parcha-
ser, with interest payable annually and mort¬
gage of the property. The budding to be insured
and the policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for
necessary papers and revenue stamps.

HENRY D. LESESNE,
ADELE P. ALLSTON,

Qualified Executors or R. F. W. Allston.
Jan25 tuthsoml_
By R. M. MARSHALL & BROTHER.

VALUABLE BROAD STREET STORE
and RESIDENCE, adapted to a Private

Boarding-house.
On TUESDAY, February 1st. at ll o'clock, will

be sold, at the Old Postomce. Brdad street,
The large Three-story BRICK BUILDING, No.

39 Broad street, containing from twelve to fifteen
rooms, besides the Store beneath; also extensive
Outbuildings, including a Three-story Storehouse
on Elliott street; Gas, Cistern, Ac, on the premi¬
ses. The Lot measures 30 by 184 feet, more or
less, and has a large Gateway on Elliott street.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one and

two years, by bond secured as usual. Purchaser
to pay for papers and stamps. Jan26 tufm.4

Bj WILLIAM ÏÏcKAY.
LARGE LOT HOUSEHOLD FURNI¬

TURE, HAIR MATTRESSES, AND SUN¬
DRIES,

TO MORROW, Wednesday, at io o'clock, at my
store, and on THURSDAY, at the same time and
pince,

95 splendid assorted PLOUGHS and FARMING
IMPLEMENTS.
Sale worthy the attention of planters and other?*
janes

By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

ESTATE SALE, BY ORDER OF THE
SXECUTORS.

Will be sold on THURSDAY. Jannary 27th, on
Accommodation Wharf, at ll o'clock A. M., ?
The following STEAMERS, their _ ^-TT"*^.

Tackle, Apparel and Furniture, both JB£BOS33Z
Steamers In thorough order and ready ror 1mme-
dlate service:
Steamer FANNIE, 140 tons burthen, length 142

feet, beam tl, breadth over all 36 feet, depth of
hold 7 feet, draft (light) 4 reet, low pressure en»
gine, 28-inch cylinder, 6 feet stroke; upper saloon
contalus 16 state-rooms; lower saloon contains 1ft
berths.
Steamer MAHtON, 120 tons burthen, length 120

feet, beam 20 feet, breadth over all 30 feet, depttt
or hold 5 reet, draft (light) iy2 feet, high pressure
engine, 16-inch cylinder. 6 reet stroke, carrying
capacity about 8000 bushels grain or 600 bales of
cotton.
Terms-One-roar th cash; balance on a credit Of

two, four and six months, equal Instalments,with,
interest from day of sale, approved endorsed
notes, with mortgage or Steamers. Purchasers
to pay us ror papers and stamps.
Janio mltuthss_
By W. T. LEITCH & E. S. BRÜNS,

Auctioneers.

SOLD BY ORDER OF THE EXECU¬
TRIX ol the Estate or Walter Knox.

Will be sold on THURSDAY, 27th instant, at ll
olclock, at the Old Postofllce,
That desirable two and a hair story Wooden

DWELLING with piazza and outbuildings, on the
north side or Green street, one door east oi Com¬
ing, and known as No. 14. Said Dwelling con¬
tains four square rooms, besides dressing room
and attics.
Lot measures 46 feet front by 176 feet in depth,

more or less.
Terms-One-third cash ; balance In one and tw>

years, with interest, secured by bond and mort¬
gage. Property to bc Insured and policy assigned.
Purchaser to pay us for papers and stamps.
Jan20thmtuwth5_.

By A.-c. MCGILLIVRAY.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION OF HORSES
and Mules at the Mids House Stables, Chal¬

mers street.
Will positively be sold WEDNESDAY next, 26th

Instant, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
20 fine HORSES and MARES, saddle and draft,

warranted.
ALSO,

25 head young, well-broken MULES, warranted.
Jan24

_

By Z. B. OAKES.

ESTATE SALE BY ORDER OF THE
EXECUTOR.

Will be sold on THURSDAY, 27th instant, at the
Old Postomce, at ll o'clock.
That well-known BUSINESS STAND, situated

at the northeast corner or Broad and King streets,
occupied for many years by James Smith Col-
burn, and now by Mr. Muller as a Family Groce¬
ry. The Building ls of brick, three stories high,
and substantially built. Lot 43 feet 0 inches on
Broad street, and 54 reet 7 inches on King street.

ALSO,
The three-story BRICK STORE AND DWELL¬

ING, on the east side or King street, next north of
thc above. Lot 25 reet 2 luches front and 43 teeta
Inches in depth.

ALSO,
Thc two-story BRICK BUILDING, Nos. 187 and

1S9, west side or King street, below Broad. The
lower part occupied as a Dry Goods Store; the
upper part as Dwellings. Lot 40 feet front and 43
feet In depth.
Conditions-One-third cash; balance in one,

two and iii rec years, with interest payable semi¬
annually, secured by bond aud mortgage of the
property; buildings to be kept Insured and policy
assigned. Purchasers to pay for papers and
stumps._janga

By GEO. McD. STOLL,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

SALE OF EXCELLENT CORN AND
COTTON LANDS, at Florence, S. C.

I will sell on THURSDAY, February 3d, 1870, at
ll o'clock A. M.,
Thc following PLANTATIONS, well known

to bc the best Corn and. Cotton Lands in
the State; they are all adjoining, and convenient
to the landings or the Peedee River, and only 7
miles rrom Florence, S. C.:

All that TRACT situated In Darlington County,
containing 374 acres; 160 acres cleared, balance
well timbered.

All t -.t TRACT adjoining above, containing 750
acres; ¿50 cleared, balance well timbered.

All that TRACT adjoining above, containing 314
acres: loo cleared, balance well timbered.

Alt that TRACT adjoining above, containing 314
acres; loo cleared, balance well timbered.

All that TRACT adjoining above, containing 830
acres; 150 cleared, balance well timbered.
These Lands are known as the Rogers "Middle'*

and "Lower Quarters;" are In good state of culti¬
vation, and have yielded the largest crops of this
section. They adjoin one another and are bound¬
ed on the north by Lands of James and M. S.
McCall, on south by Lands of Robert Rogers and
J. A. Rogers and Black Creek, on the east by Pee¬
dee River, west by J. A. Rogers. Plats will be
shown day of sale and can be seen auy time be¬
fore on application to me, at Florence. Convey¬
ances furnished to parties, who desire to Inspect
the Tracts bcrere day or sale, rrom Florence.
The terms will ba easy and made known day or

sale.
_

jan22siutli4mtu2

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
Jn Bankruptcy-In the matter or William

Knotts, Bankrupt, ex parte C. B. Glover, As¬
signee.
Hy virtue of an order from the Honorable Dis¬

trict Court or the United States for the District of
South Carolina, I will sell at public auction, at
Orangeburg Courthouse, on MONDAY, the 7th day
or Fcbruarv next, at the usual hours or sale,
The REAL ESTATE or the said bankrupt, situ¬

ated in Orangcburg and Lexington Counties, con¬
sisting or about seven thousand (7000) acres of
Land. .
The said Lands will be sold In various parcels,

plats ol which will bc exhibited on day of sale.
Terms of sale-One-third cash: balance on a

credit of one and two years, purchasers giving
bond and mortgage, with a covenant of resale on
failure of the conditions of thc bond, and to pay
for papers ami stamps. C. B. GLOVER,

Assignee in Bankruptcy or William Knotts.
jan20

Auctioneers' Priorité Sales, Ut.
By J?FRASER MATHEWE&

FOR SALE OR RENT-
Spring Island PLANTATION, situated on

broad River, near thc proposed terminus or the
Port Royal Railroad, containing about 3000 acres
of highland, over 1500 cleared. It ls capable of
being divided Into several settlements, and decid¬
edly one of the most valuable long-cotton Planta¬
tions Inthaáew-conntry.
Fan^mJJtT apply as above._janll rm h 4

By J. FRASER MATHEWES.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT, THE YEL¬
LOW HOUSE PLANTATION, on Wadmalaw

Isiaud. containing some coo acres of high Lapd.
500 acres of which are cleared, and abont SM
acres are first-rate cotton lands. On the I lanta-

tlonarea small Dwelling of four rooms, cotton

house, twelve cabins, and other necessary butld-

This place is situated on a bold river, navigable
br steamboats ami schooners, and within four
niiles of the regular steamboat landing.
For run her particulars, apply as above.
Jaai3 thstuo


